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o all the bra,1e SONS of LIBERTY, -
in North-Anterica, but in particular 

to the Company of MILITIA in the Borough 

of LancaJler, kno\vn by the Name of R 0 S S's 

C 0 1\1 PAN Y, Gentlemen, Offic~rs and 

Soldiers, who appeared in their Uniform in 

Church, to hear this Sermon, and at whofe 

Requeft it is now publilhed, it is hereby motl: 

refpeCl:fully dedicated, by 

'Iheir hearty .r.'riend., 

and very bumble Servant, 

• 



A S E R M 0 N, &c. 

L U K E iii: I 4. . 

And the Joldiers likewiJe demanded of him, [aying, 
.And what ./hall we do? and he [aid unto them, 
Do violence to no man, and neither accuft any 
fa,lJl.y, and be content with Jour wages.-

T a time when the unjufl: fl:orm of mi
niA:erial wrath is difcharging itfelf, in a 
cruel and ignominious manner, on the 

noble, patriotic, brave people of the ancient; 
loyal; important colony of the Maffachufetts:
Bay, in New-England ;-at :j time when all the 
other colonies in N orth-Arnerica, like the tl"ue 
,hildren of a free-born family, are roufed to fome 
juA: refentment of fuch intuIts, on their natural 
and legal rights, taking each other as by (he 
hand, and uniting by the invincible chains of 
love, friel1dihip, and interef\, are detenni.led to 

,. 
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fupport this their elder lifter colony, now fuff'er
ing fo glorioufly in the common caufe, or fink 
together;-at a time w~en the alarm is founding 
f(om eaft to weft, over this vaft ,continent of 
North-America, to arms! to arms! -in fhort, 
at a time \\'hen the mi11ds of all are in fuch a 
ferment, that they can be fcarce compafed to ' 
hear any fubjeCl:, but what may have fome re. 
ference to the prefent times ;-it is hut reafon-
able to fuppofe, that even the Minifier of the 
Prince of Peace, whofe bufinefs for ordinary is 
neither 'war or politicks, in fuch a fituation, being 
member of civil fociety, and interefted like other 
men would improve the times, by adopting their 
'public inftrutlions, tothe beftferviceof the people, . 
and Hot offenfive or difpleafing to God; whofe ho
ly word is a bleffed diretlory in every emergency. 

It is alfo but reafonable to- fuppofe, that every 
judicious, fober American, being now reduced to 
the dreadful alternative, either to take up arms, 
apparently agail1ft that very government, which 
he ,vas WOItt to revere, and under w'hich he ex .. , 
petted prote8:ion for both life and property; or 
fubnlit tamely to the galling yoke of perpetual 
}lavery; I fay, it is fuppofable, that every ruch 
Cllrifi:ian American foldier will be all ear to whole .. 
fome inftruCtions, relative to his prefent duty. 

We 
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We own· it is rare· for foldiers to alk: counfel of 
Gofpel Minifters; and the more pity-for they 
are men and finners, as well as others; but I am 
not called to addrefs R.'?d-Coats, but CHRIS.TIAM 

Provincials; yet blelfed be God, it is not a cafe 
wholly unprecedented, for even regulars to apply 
to a Gofpel Preacher fc)r direction; ,we have an .. 
inftance in the words of our text.-And thefoldiers 
demanded of him, Jaying, ~1nd what /hall we. d~? and 
he foid unto them, Do violence to no man, neitberac.., 
(Ufo any faljJy, and be cOlltent with your wages. - . 

We here find a very ilnportant quefi:ionpro~ 
poCed to a perfon, every way qualified to. Colve, it; 
for' the mouth of truth itfelf tells us, that or all . 
who were then born of w()men, there was not a 
greater prophet than John the Baptift: Alfo, the 
angel who pred'ided his birth, faid, that he lhould 
be 'filled with the Holy Ghoft, from his nlother's 
womb;; He was therefore de[erv~dly very popu~ , 
lar-was -raifed for the great purpofe of introdu
cing the J ewilh church to the Saviour of the 
world; and hence much true gofpel light ihone 
round this great Freacher.-The anfwers he gave 
the quef1:ion, may be depended on to be fufficient 
and conclufive. 

But let us hear, what does John fay; Does he 
tell them, to lay down their arms, and throw 

then., 
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them by, as there can be no fort of war lawful ~ 
as fome would have us believe! . No, no, this is 
not his anfwer; John knew better;-he knew 
the prefent fl:ate of our depraved world would 
render war in many cafes unavoidable, and even 
necefrary.-So that a foldier might ferve the end 
of his being in his place and calling, as well as 
a plowman or preacher in his. 

But then it muft be a juft war, conduCted in a 
. lawful, righteous manner; for the legality of the 

a8:ion, will never jufl:ify the illegality of the man
ner of profecution. 

The ftoldier muG: do violence to no man--mutt 
not accufe any faifly -and mufl: be content with 
his wages; leading vices thefe, for ordinary, 
among regular troops; but the CHRISTIAN foldier 
mufl: gu'ard againft them, from the genuine prin
ciples of true religion, in the heart; and then 
may hope for heaven, as well from a field of bat
tle, as expiring on his couch in the midft of peace 
and tranquility. 

I"now deduce this dotl:rine from the text, thus 
explained- Dotl:rine. 

That although war is in itfelf a very great evil, 
and one of thofe fore judgments, by which a holy 

God 

• , 
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God punilhes the world for fin, therefore to be · 
deprecated, and avoided as much as poffible; 
yet is, at times, hy reafon of certain circumil:ances, 
fo unavo;d?ble, 'hat j[ is our duty to enter into 
it· 'ftl~ :~lethod I defign to purfue, 'in opening 
up the dOI~trine, for improvement, is the fol
lowing: · .~.~.-

1. Humbly attempt to fhew (with r~·.Lmiffion to 
better jUligmcnt) when a war i:) fo unavoid
able and ;:::ceffary, that it is ou': duty to ellter 
itltO it. 

II. Shew how w:! (hould enter into, and profecute 
even a juit war. 

III. Irr~pr~ve tIl,''': fu bjett, by the deduction of it 
few 11~l:ti.ra,l :'~~.fcrcllces frorn the \vhole. 

You are' fenfible., my hearers, that there are 
fome Chrifl:ian people i_n the world, and fome of 
them. in thefe parts, who merit the regard of the 
public, by their general charaCter of indutlry, 
ino~enfivenefs ·3.nd fobriety; yet do maintain it, 
as a facred CO!lfciel1tious tel1et, not to be dif ... 
pen red with, 110t to go to war, or trke up arms on any 
occafion wbatfoever; and charity, the leading grace 
of the Chrif1jan fyfieln, will lead us to deal ten
derly with filch, as far as we have grounds to be. 
lieve they are fincere in their profeffion: \V e 

· B ought. 

• 
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wght to pity fuch for their mitlake, and, if po(-' 
fible, to convince them; but not by any means 
to urge them ag~.intl: their avowed fentiments, 
Jell: we come under the odious appellation of 
perfccutors. 

As £1.r as thefe faber people nlake ufe of the 
Bible, to found their principles on, they rely on 
fuch pafTages as thefe, Gen. i;~) (-. lie tbat }hed. 
deth 1lla!~'.i blood, by man jhall bis blood be }hed; and 
Exod. xx, I 3. ~hou jhillt not kill; and in the N ew
Tetl:ament, But IjilJ unto YOll, lODe your enemies ;
if any finite tbee on the one cheek turn to him the 
tJther alfo ;-for all they that take the [word /hail 
perijh by the fword: Matth. v. 39, 44 and xxvi. 52. 
and hence conclude, ~hough I think falay, that 
all war is unlawful, except the fpiritual, with ou'r 
own corruptions, by the fword of the fpirit, in 
Chrift's fpiritual kingdom, which is not ,of this 
world) elfe would his children fight. 

But if I mifiake not, there people regard only 
fuch paft1.ges of holy f(ri ilture, as [eern to favour 
their f:lvourite opinion, let the language of other 
pa{Etg~:~s be what they will; --an'! hence their own 
ir~1a£rillatio]1 is ful){litutcd il1fieatl of divine reve-

~. 

1ation~, {() that when peopl~ are determined to 
keep by a f~ntim~nt, be it right or wrong, there' 
i:; an end of all difputation .. -----

w .c 
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We readily allow, that it would b~ happy for 
us all, if there was no moral or natural evil in . 
the world. But how plauftble foever fuch opi
nions may appear, to the weal of fociety, they arc 
tather calculated to tIle condition of innocellt, 
than depraved nature; which now is, and ever • 
. has been fuch, fince the fall of our firft: parents, 
that there is need of fome remedy to curb its 
evil tendencies, or mankind would [carce be able 
to fubfift in the world; and this our alwife righte
ous Creator knows; and has therefore fet up civil 
government to keep !Tien from defl:roying each 
other: But civil government has no power, if it 
has not the [word, to 11e a terror to evil-doers, 
and a praife to them that do well. -lIenee it will 
follow, that men are under a neceffity to part with 
fome of their natural right~, to fecure the refl:; 
they muft give part of the-ir earnings to fuch as 
are chofen by themfelves to rule the whole; and 
then again, they muA: help the rulers to execute 
the good and wholefome laws of government, 
againft their violators. Suppafe, for infl:ance, :! 

great banditti rife to refcue ITlUrderers; if there 
are, not quelled, government is overthrown, if 
the people do not affifl: good government, a' 
here then arifes a n~ceffity to go to war. 

And filppofe again, on the other hand, which 
h "ery fuppofable, that t10lc rulers of the peopl~ 

iho!.llJ 
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Ihould give way to the many temptations their 
high ftations will lead them to; to indulge thra 
il1clinatio11S of a luft for abfolute domil1iol1, ill .. 

dependent of the people, fo that all the barrier 
of oaths and covenants are broke through, to ef
fect the p]an; and the people have no, fecurity, 
for either life or property, but the mere fove .. 
reign pleafure of the abfolute rulers ;-- then the 
people are under a di[agr~eable, but preffing ne ... 
ceffity, rather than be crufhed by an iron rod, to 
re-a[certain their own jufi: rights; and H:and forth 
all?f thenl to oppo[e [uch tyranny :-I-Iere then 
is another in!1:ance of felf-defellce-ill whicl1 a 
war is both unavoidable and necefTary, and there
fore l~wful, if felf- pr€fel:vation is lawful; which 
is the point I 1hall next, in order, endeavour to 
prove indifputably, bm.:: from the light of nature, 
and divine revelation; and £Ira. from the light of 
nature. 

It is certainly evident, wherever W~ turn our 
eyes, on any part of the whole creatiotl of GOD, 
that the principle of fdf-Iove or fdf-prefervation, 
or the defire of exifience, is deeply engraved on 
the nature of every creature. And when this 
great firft principle is obferved, it is, and mu£l: 
be agreeable to God, as h~ will love his own work; 
and fo alfo, the neglect of the exercife of this 
principle, cannot but difp1caft! him, as it is un .... 

llatur-al 

, 



natural and monftrous. Thus the generous vine 
will extend her arms, to lay hold on the firA: 
neighbouring prop, and with her little tender 
tendants, twine around it, to preferve her clufters 
froln perifl1ing on the cold ground. 

The little induftrious bee is furnifhed by her 
Creator with a fling, to preferve for her own ufe 
ller fweet honey, the fruit of her toil and induftry. 

The ox has his horns; 3,nd the horfe his teeth 
and hoofs.-The deer her feet for flight, and the 
fowls their wings to efcape danger and preferve 
thenlfelves. And iliall mall, the nobleft creature 
in this lower world, be deftitute of this neceffary 

, prInciple! which we fee engraved by infl:inet on 
tlle irratiollal creation: !VI an is l)left with reafon 
to direCt his enquiries, in fearch of happinefs. 
His maker God allows him to feek to be as happy 
as he poffibly can, both in this life and the life to 
come. But fince man is a faUe!l, finful creature, 
he has loft his true road to happinefs.-and can 
never find it, until his Maker points it out to him 
in the Holy Bible. Here we are taught how to 
conduCt hoth in the civil and religious life: W e 
ate certain the fcriptures allow us to defend our ... 
felves in the heft manner we can againft an enemy. 

Therefore, fuch pa{fages, as would fceln tn 
fpeak 
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fj)eak a different language; fuch as thofe already 
quoted, muH: be underftood, in a confiftency with 
this great law of nature; as well as confiftent 
with other parts of fcripture~ For Chrifi: canle 
not to make void, or deftroy the law, but to ful
fil--when therefore we are forbid to fhed blood, or 
to kill; it is innocent blood is meant-but this 
doth not forbid to execute a murderer. The 
divine law requires, that a murderer fuould be 
executed, and forbids to take a ranfOln for his life. 

Alto, when a body of wicked people join to
gether, or a nation unite, to fall upon and de
ftroy without any jufi: caufe an innocent people: 
I'he infulted, or invaded, P:::·'I··:l e, are then to 
unite together, to oppore, expel 'and punifu the 
guilty invaders-as in Judges v. 23. CurJe ye 
Meroz, (/aid the Angel of the Lord) curfe ye bitterly 
the inhabitants tLereof: Becaufe tk:'ey came not to the 
jJelp of the Lord, againfl the mighty: And J erelniah 
xlviii. 10. Curfed be he that doth the 'work of the 
Lord deceitfully; and curled be he that keepetb back 
his /word from blood: Anc!in Luke xxii. 36. Jefus 
Chrifi: told his Difciples to arm themfelves againfl: . 
approaching danger.-And he that hath 11o/word 
let him Jell his garment and buy one. . 

And firce our Lord did not allow the Difciples 
then to defend themfelv€5 by their weapons, fot 

when 

" 
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when Peter cut off Malchus's ear he immediately 
llealed it, and bid lletcr to put up his fword, to 
let theln know, and the enelny alfo know, that 
he \vas Lord of life and death-and that the 
Difciples were fafe with fuch a perfon as J efus, 
while the age of miracles continued; I fay, fince 
this was the cafe then, we muft underftand the 
paffage to intend, that it is both lawful and a 
duty, for the followers of Jefus Chrifi, in a time 
and age, when we are not to expeCt miracles, to 
arm ourfelves and ufe our arms for our own pre
fervation againft any invading enemy. 

Alfo, it mufl: of courfe follow, that where OUtr 

blelfed Lord enjoins us, when fmote on the one 
cheek, to turn the other alfo, he does not mean 
to forbid us to ufe lawful and proper means of 
felf-prefervation. But the meaning mutt be as 
the phrafc is proverbial, that we ihould at no 
time difcover a revengeful or unforgiving difpo
fition; but fhould be ready to put up with a good 
deal of ill-ufage, before we would create difturb. 
ance,-yea that we fhould do any thing confift. 
ent O:vith our own fafety. Again, where our Lord 
enjoins us to love our enemies -he can't poffibly 
mean that we 1hould love them better than our
felves -- that we fhould put it in the enemy's power 
to kill us, when we had it in our power to fave 

our 
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our own life, by killing the enemy. I tay, this 
cannot be the meaning; for that expofition will 
thwart the original firfl: great law of felf-pre .. 
fervation. The meaning therefore muft be, that 
we do not cherifh a fpirit of hatred towards the 
enernies, and would be willing to be reconciled 
again--and would be defirous, the enemy wl,uld 
be convinced of his evil fentiment againft us, that 
we might be again on friendly terms,-that we 
can be fincere in our prayer to God, to bring fuch 
a defirable event to pars. Again, 

That a felf-defenfive war is lawful, I will prove 
from the conduCt: of J efus Chrift hilnfelf. If civil 
governnlent is neceffary to felf-prefervation, and 
war is neceffary, at times, in government, as has 
been already proved; then it will follow, that 
thofe who fupport civil government, do fupport 
war, and fo of confequence approve of war. But 
Jefus Chrift did pay his tribute money, to the 
Emperor T'iberius, Matthew xvii, 27. And thofe 
who are acquainted with the life of Tiberius Cre
far know that he had frequent wars. Our Lord 
did here, as in feveral other places, draw a line 
of diftinC1:ion between (hurcll and ftate; the church 
was his own kingdom, and fpiritual in its nature 
and government, and was not of this world; but 
the {tate was a diftint1: cOl1ftitution, was of this 
world, was purely civil, and it was not eifential 

to w 
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to the being of an Emperor, of what fort of re.: 
ligion he was of, or whether of any, as was the 
cafe of Tiberius, Tiberius was a Pagan; but as 
the Jews were tributaries to the Romans, and our 
Lord Vias a J ew by birth, he paid his tax as a 
peaceable member of the commonwealth; but 
had our Lord been a MenJl0nift l1e would have 
refufed to pay tribute, to fupport war, which 
thews the abfurdity of thefe people's conduCt. 

Had our Lord been a Cov(~nanter of tIle cr.urch 
of Scotland, he would refufe to pay tribute, be
caufe the Elnperor was not a Covenanter. I 
'own, it is not effential to the very being of a King 
to be a Chrifiian, yet it is effential to the being 
of a good man, to be a Chrifl:ian; and ce;tainly 

the more pious and truly godly any Chrifl!an ru
ler is, if he is not a bigot to a party, or fi!rtain 
denomination, but equally regardful of all, the. 
regular, fober, and well behaviIig, in a1l his Q\')

minions the happier for the people.-In ROln. 13, 
from the beginning, to the 7th verfe, we ~.re in
ftructed at large the duty we owe to civil govern
ment, but if it was unlawful and a1)ti-Chriil:iall~ 
or anti-fcriptural to fupport war, it would oe un
lawful to pay taxes; if it is unlawful to go to 
war, it is unlawful to pay another to do it, or to 

go to do it: What a foolifu trick thofe people 
C put 
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put on their confciences, who for the reafons al
ready Inentioned will not pay their taxes, and yet 
let others come and take their money, where they 
can find it, and be fure they will leave it where 
they can find. it handily. . 

I think I have now proved, from the light of 
tlature, from the reafoll of tl1ill{IS - from the Old 

~..1 

and N {;'N-Tefiament, as well as from the example 
of Chr~ft and his Apoftlcs, that a fdf-defenfive 
v;ar is la'~vful. 

Now thofe who deny this doctrine ought, if 
they would be ingenuous, candid and honeft, to 
pl2.ce their argument on this footing: Suppofe 
themfelves ~dl on forne part of our Globe, and 
without any connection \\ith any people but them
felves, they ~.lad all the neceffaries oflife; in fuch 

tI 

a 1ituation, ir' they carry with them the commoll 
nature of the human fpecies, as it has difcovered 
itfelf in the world in every age, fince the fall of 
Adaln; thd'·,~ good, peaceable, inoffenfive people 
would fooa find evil difpofitions and practices 
!"'!."t>',J.k • ... ut even among themfelves; if they would 
then m:.~cc no rdHhtnce at all, to thofe evils, but 
on their avowed princ1ples, when fmote on the 
O:1e chcd:, turn the other; there would [oon be 
a:1 end of their fociety _the evil would Coon de
flroy the p,!aceable r..nd good out of the world;. 

then 
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then the judgnlents of the Ahnighty would un~ 
doubtedly overt~ke and cut off the wicked, when 
there would be llone elfe ill the world; and thefl 
there would be an end to the being of mankind 
011 the earth. Now this Vias the reflllt of thinrrs 

'-' 

in the Antedeluvian age, when there was no civil 
government at all in the world, the wicked de
{hoyed the righteous, tiil there was none left but 
Noah and his Family ;-the Almighty faved hiln 
by a miracle, and cut off the reft entirdy frotn 
the globe. _An.l though Noah was as .good a 
man as any of thofe people with whonl I am now 
difputing, his poi1:erity degenerated, and the 
world needed government to keep it in being to 
this day. It is alfo equally unLtir, to flY, L~'~ 
us flClnd fiill and fee th~" /zlVcltio1Z of God; for if this 
proves any thing, it proves too Inuch, it proves 
that we are to ufe no lneans at all, for wh y to ufc 
lawful means in our power one tinl~, and not 
another; we nlUa therefore neither plow or fow; 
build, raife flock, or do any thing in the u[e cf 
means, but fland jlill and foe tbe /alv;ztian of God: 
But our reafon is given us to ufe it in a proper 
manner, to pref~rve our own lives and the livc~ 
of others, as God's fervants, in a {late of proba
tion in this world; and God \viII reward e~{crv 

• 

one finally, according to his works; when we have 
no means in our power, we hon.or God to truft hi m'J 

as 
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;t!; Iti·ael !l~t the Red-Sea, and ill tlle wilderl1efs ;~ 
hut when means are in our power, and we do not 
ufe them, we then tempt God, and rebel agalnft 
his governnlent, which he exercifcs over the world, 
in the way of free and moral agency. 

Therefore for thefe people, to argue as they 
do now, when they are among other focieties,
who they know will preft'rve the il:ate from flaugh
ter or flavery, in tht~. Dfe·of lawful means, as has 
been now proved, is.·vafi'ly ~ili'ngenuotls, and will 
undoubtedly fubjt:Cl: their opinions to this cenfure, 
that it is :a fanduary.of floth-for greed-cow
ardice, Ej) c. --:-:-/or it istafy to flay at home and earll 

mone)" to 1.;)/) at it ;.rto /peild mone)' and expoft lift', 
10 proteft and defend the worldling c01.oard ;-it i <

fa./) to pay nwn~y, to what it is to be jlain in btlttl{~, {lie. 
But after all that has be~n faid, I anl myfdf fo 
warm an achrocate for the facred rights of con
(t:-ie'1ce, th:tt if thefe people will not he convinced 
of their duty; can not get their eyes open; they 
are to be pitied, but not perfecuted. I beg of 

~1.11, for God and confcicJ1Ce fake, to let them alone, 
if they will not in thefe terrible times, draw the 
f.'.'ord for Libt~rty anJ their Country; furely they 
will not againf! Lih(~rty and lheir Country; and 
if we catl do \vith tllerrl, \ve c.:~111 without theln: 
() thf'n, ll~t there be no difiurbal1(,c all that head! 

But 
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But fhould any of there inoff'enfive guilt1efs anti., 
warriors be deteCt:ed in affifl:ing Gage or his army 
with proviftons, &c. for lucre or any other motive 
whatever confciet)ce could not apologize for them 
but ought to be dealt with accordingly. 

I now proceed to the fecond thing propofed, . 
in this difcourfe, to ihew how a lawful war is to 
be carried on. 

I ft. Everyone that draws the fword, fuould be 
well fatisfied, in his confcience, that he is called .. 
of God to do fo ;-that, with a good confcience 
andt;ourage, he may rely on God for fii€.~gth and 
pr()tcttion. -Then it is drawn for thefe \reafons, 
or eIfe it cannot be lawful; either to oppofe a 
foreign enemy-or to afiift the .magiftrates to 
fupptefs a riot, or wicked fadion and rebellion 
that may have broke out, by a Iawlefs fet of ruf
fians,~ that will be under no reftraint of law-or 
to oppofe-the unjuft, ufurped, anti-conftitutional 
claims of Inere tyranny~ on the elrential and un
alienable rights' of the people. 

2dly. Every foldier {bould fee to it above all 
things, that his peace is made with God, by be
lieving in his Son J efus Chrift for falvati011; and 
ha\~e {orne comfortable evidences of the truth of 
pis faith, by his love to J efus Chri1t:, in ke~ping 

his-
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his commandments;-elfe how can he expea a 
bleffing, or fuccefs~, even in a juft caufe, if he is 
himfelf in a ftate of enmity ~nd rebellion againA: 
that God, in whofe h.al1d his life is, and whore 
are all his ways: For 110 foidier is fo undaunted 
and truly couragious, as him that on the princi
ples of true religion, is above the fear of death. 

· · To ruih forward on death, thoughtlefs of, and 
unprepared for, a future eternity, is rather a 
fpecies of mere madnefs, than true heroifm. 

3d1y. As the Chriftian foldier muft fet out in 
the fear of God, f'J he muft perfevere, fully con
fiding in, and relying on, the juftice and righte
oufnefs of the fuperintendency of Jehovah, over 
all the fates, and to us unforefeen occurrences, 

that mayor can happen in time; and thus with 
becoming boldnefs and Chriftian ferenity, accom
panied with true courage, put his life in God's 
hands. 

4thty. The foldier muft obferve ftriCl:ly thofe 
directions in our text: He mufl do violence to nfJ 
man; as foldiers carry with them the inftruments 
of death, they are too prone to condua: them
{elves towards the defencelefs with pride and i.n .. 
folence; fonlething of this temper difcovered it .. 

feH~ 
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{elf, at the time that there Regtil(~rs alked John 
in the manner of their a1king the queftion;_ 
others treated John with refped and manners;_ 
the "ery Publicans called him Mafl:er ;-but the 
Red-Coats carlle and demanded of him, as if they 
were his fuperiors, and he mufl: obey them._ 
As ftanding armies are too frequently made up 
of the fcourings of gaols" and the refufe and filth 

. of the people,. who make that the lafl: lhift for 
a living-they are but too often found defHtute 
of either good principles or education, and funk 
into every fpecies of diffolutcnefs and debauchery. 
We could willi the King's troops at Bofton, had 
not by their cruelty and inhumanity of condutt, 
given the world too lively and ftriking a proof 
of the truth of this obfervation ;-hence the very 
name of a Red-Coat (pardon the expreffion)jtinks 
in our noflrils. 

But blefTed be the God' of heaven, that the 
gentlemen who now forn1 our militia, in America, 
are the Americans thelnfelves, \\,hofe chara6ters 
are known to be not fuch as but juft now de
fcribed; and who we hope, under God, will fave 
this country, and of confequence the Britifh em
pire from impending ruin. 

sthly. Soldiers mufl: not accufc any falfly;·
thii 
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this is a certain fpecies of wickedners too com,;. 
mon to foldiers ; - thore of them that watched the 
fepulcre of our Lord, faHly accufed his difciples, 
that they came and flole his body while they fitpt; 
they were hired to tell this lye by government, 
and what will not poor ignorant, fottilh, fdfifh, 
low-liv'd, ill- bred, gtoacelefs creatures, that have 
]10 fear of God at all, do for money; -And I willi 
we may find that the foIdiers at Bofion, have fent 
no lies home, or falfe accufations of the brave 
Provincials-when they gave them fuch a fevere 
drubing in the aCl:ion of Lexington. 

Lafi:ly under this head, as the defign of raifing 
armies is the defen~e of the people, as foon as 
this is bravely afcertained, the Chrifiian foldier 
fhould lay by the fword, and dilband the army, 
Jeft their exiftenc~, when not necelfary, fhould 
occafion the very miferies, they were raifed to 
avert. A few inferences thall now conclude this 

~difcourfe. 

I. Our fubjeet teaches us deeply to bewail the 
univerfal depravity of human nature ;-0 AdamI 
in what a deplorable condition is thy family now! 
what haft thou done! -how many evil paffions 
and appetites rage in the world! Envy, wrath, 
malice, diffimulation, covetoufnefs, pride, brutal 

.. lufts, 
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lu!\:s, f.:jf!. &c. whence arife thofe crufhing woe!J 
and calamities of wars, murder, rapine, flaughter 
and d:!folations among mankind. How juft it is 
for a holy God, as the moral Governor of th~ 

. world, to puniili fuch finful guilty creatures. 

2. We learn hence the exceeclillg il1nate evil 
"-

of fin, if the punifhment is not inadequate to the 
offence, which we are not to [uppofe; then the 
offence is very great, becaufe of the great pu
niilill1el1t inflitted. 

3 · We alfo learn from our fubjeCl:, to admire 
the care of divine providence over the human 
race, to cotltinue nlen on the earth amidft [llCh 

deluges of lniferies or deftruCl:ion on every hand. 
And as ~ivil government, in the hand of clivi, 
providence, is fubfervient here too, we oug I;' 
bIer" God for the inftitlfo.tion, and iilpport it w 
government continues to obferve its originai 
fign, viz. the protedion of the lives and pro! '~1 
tics of the people. 

4. We may alfc acknowledge the glmdne[; 
God, in abridging the life of man, to :; (' ycai 
for that is long enough for the wicked t } 1 :1[' 

, ~ 

and the righteous to {i.lifer -and be ahfent '-'()lr 

that reft that G~)d has prepared for his pecp!~'. 
flow ama7;l1g that the lhurch of Chrifl: has not 
been (wallowed up, by the unitt:d conlbinatio119 

I) of' 
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lof all the evil-fpirits of darknefs, and the wicked 
in this world in every age! this is the mighty 
power of God indeed! 

5. We learn from this fubje&, the fpeci~l need 
our· world Hands in of a S A v I 0 e R, that by the 
grace of his hoI y covenant, according to the great 
rich divine plan he has revealed in the holy Bible, 
fnch finful creatures as we arc, may be fanc1:ified 
and pardoned, and made fit for ·ufefulnefs in this 
life, and the enjoyment of God in heaven. 

6. Our fubjetl: teaches us to be reconciled to 
the thoughts of death, on the true principles of 
gofpel holinefs, whenever it !hall pleafe God to 
call us hence; as all in this finning, teafing, mor-

iying, difappointing world, as Solomon jufily ex
i'tt- \Tes it, is 'Z.t'{mi~y and vexation offpirit; and yet 

the other hand, we mutt not repine at the hand 
God, if we are continued long even in a ftate 

't affliCtion; - but fhould fay with that old Tefta
~nt-faint, all Ihe days of my appointed time 'will I 
.zit, till n~y chcwg;e come :.-It is our great wifdom 
;d !ntereft, to take heed, that \ve h.ave not with 

..IJjves our good thing here, but would make the 
be!1- of this prefent life, as a wildernefs palfage, 
through which we would journey to the better 
(.:ountry, the heavenly. 

~ \\r e het1C:t~ lear11 how mllch it is our dutv to 
/ • 1 

be 
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be 'both frequent, and very fervent in prayer to 
God, for the fpiritual kingdom of the Lord 
J e(us Chrift, which con611:s fo much in peace and 
lov,e, to COlne with divine power and energy, to 
ch-eck and 11:op thofe evils that now rage in the 

'world, as it is well known, by long experience, 
that it is the holy fpirit accompanying a preached 
gofpel, that is the only fovereign rClnedy, to cure 
the evils that are in the hearts of men, to qualify 
them to be real bleffings to each other, as lnem
ber~ of lociet)' in this life, and to put them in a 
capacity for communion with the holy l'rinity 
and faints and angels in heaven. 

8thly And laftIy, Our fubjcCl: teaches us, how 
much we fhould deprecate the calamities of war,. 
- efpecially thofe of a civil wa.r; the maR a\vf I,Y,: 

of any, if it could be, avoided. And Oh what :.' 
awful dark cloud, pregnant with all the hor; 
of civil war, hangs now over this whole contii )c 

of Britilh Anlerica.; and this terrifying thougl 
leads me to cloCe this difcourfe in t,vo addreG~ 

1ft To all my hearers in general-you arc 
this town, now at eafe,' in the lap of pct!(e aHJ 
plenty; far from any feene of either blool Cl" 

:f1aughter-in the heart of a rich province, fitll
ated in the center of the whole American Conti. 
nent-you hear of diftrcfs, but you do not yet 

ft.'c1 
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feel it~ and God forbid you ever fuould, as fame 
of your worthy brethren now do in BoHon. But 
know, my dear hearers, that if you abufe thefe 
rich, temporal good things (with which the God 
of heaven has difiinguifhed you) in luxury, pro .. 
fanenefs, Sabbath-breaking, fwearing, unclean
nefs, drunkennefs, worldlinefs, pride and con
telnpt of the {acred and divine infirudions of 
his holy word and ordinances, your fins will 
find you out, and God will vitit you with his 
chaftifing rod for your iniquities. Let all then 
be exhorted by a fincert~, unfeigned repentance, 
for paft fins and reforma.tion of life and manners, 
to fly to the Lord J efus Chrift by faith, as a hide
ing place from the fiorm, and a covert from the 
tempeft-be much in prayer to God, to over-rule 
• 

f.hefe unhappy difturbances for his own glory, 
,.1 the beft weal of Zion-pray that they Inay 

brought to a {peedy and happy iifue on the 
.~n uine principles of liberty and true religion
"ay that the juft attempts of all America, for 
~{e great ends, may prove fuccefsful-guard 

'~~inft every thing that has the leaft or remoteft 
· dency, to jar the blefrcd unifon of the whole 

Arnerican har~ficord, as now fet to the tune of 
liberty, by the honourable great artifis the CON-
TINENT AL CONGREss-.Let every denomination 
of Chriftians treat each other with love and re;.. 

fpe&, 
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fpeer, as brethren engaged in, and ftruggling for 
the one atld fame comlnOll caufe -treat all the 
officers of civil government in this province with 
becoming honor and refpeCl:-~vmpathize with 
your diflreffed fuffering brethren in Bofton, both 
with your prayers and purfes. Finally, dread 
nothing that can bef:1.11 you, fo ruinous to your
{elves and pofterity in this life, as flavery-. There .. 
fore ufe every lawful means to avert it; fee then 
that you moG: heartily accor~ with whatever may 
be the final determination of all America agreed 
to ill the CON l' INENT AL CONGRESS. 

I now turn myfelf to the Gentlemen of the 
Jl1ilitia, Officers and Soldiers that appear before 
me in Church in their UNIFORM. 

,By your prefent a ppearance you declare to tl " 

world, that you are nobly willing to rilk y 
lives and fortunes to L1ve your Country fro 
./la'un:y; you are accompanied with the fincc. 
wifhes of all good people, for God Almighty to 
blefs you, protect and fucceed you in your brave 
undertakings. · 

Your own improved underflandings will leac. 
you to apply t~e feveral inftrudiolls fuggefted in 
this Serlnon, relative to your duty as warriors; 
lhould we be all fo unhappy, as that you lhould 

be 
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be ever ca!led. to aCl:i!m on account of the prefel1t 
frruggles for ltberty. In the mean time allow me 
to -require of you, to do your utn)oft to pr('[erve 
and maintain the good order arld peace of this 
province inviolate; for it is certain., that !1oth,~ng 
next to jla~'cl:v is Inore to be drea.ded, thall',',thc 

I" \ 

anarchy and confufton that will enfuc, if prope'~'t '. 
r.egard is not paid to the good and wholl.!fi)nl~ 
laws of government. And ihould we be fubjed:~~~ i 

to fuch evils, we will, and l11Ufi: blame our l\1iliti.& " 
for no nlen have it fa much in their power to keep' 
the peace and good order of fociety as the gentle-
l11erl of tIle [\vord . 

. y' ou lnui1: ftill continue to revere royalty, and 
obferT'c your allegiance to the King, on the true 

/),_ i.:lciples of the conftitution. Your drawing the 
,'" . rd now n1uft not be againfi: the perfon of his 

'. iefly; but the mal-adlninifiration of hi~ go
'rr: nlent, by defigning, mifchief-making 111ini· 

Lcrs. Your p~'ef{~nt appeal·ances mufl: then be 
not of choice, :Jllt of neceflity, While his Ma-. 
:('{lv George the third will ohfcrve his own coro·· 

,,' on ,Iath, and t he principles of the revolution, 
, l' .'lC 1~IFPort of which againil all Jacohite faLr.-ti-
· 111<1 'Tory plot~~ of pop~ry, his ancefrors of 

.lldlrious line of Brunfwick were placed on 
l.ne. thLlllC of Great Britain, do you obfcrve your 
nlh~giance. 

lam 
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I am happy, that I can with a good confcience, 
congratulate you and myfdf this day, on the cer. 
tainty we have, for the juftice and goodnefs of 
our caufe: The angry tools of power who nliflead 
government, may call us American "rebels, who 
"would throw off all government,-would be in
"dependent and what not."-But we can now, 
with great confidence, appeal to God that that is 
falfe- we defire no fuch things-we defire to be 

',i. as we were in the beginning of the prefent un
'. ,i happy reign-we have tried every lawful, peace .. 
':o.able 111ean in our power-but all in vain! -we 

'would love them if they would fufFer us-we 
\'~lould b~ peaceable, obedient, loving fubjeL'l:s if 
t'hey would let us; but it would (eelll as· if the 
prefent miniHry were determined to craIn dif
loyalty, and difobedience down our throats-anr 
then call us all rebels -then confifcate our country 
and fell it, to pay their 140,000,000 of debt, or 
eIfe we know not what they would be at. 
do in America all declare ourfelves the fubjects 
of King George the third, but we never fwor 
(lli~giance to the Parliament of Great-Britai:, 
or elfe we would have above soo Kings-th 

" are our fellow-fubjeets, chofen by the freeh( )1-
clers of that ifland to lcgiflate for them, as our 
Airembly doth for Pennfylvania; but if their pre
fent claims are adrnittc:d, we may give up Our 
Aff'cmblies_ullr.l our Charters ~re cYl)hers' . 

" .-
In 
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In the clofe of the laft war, the King had not 
in all his dominions fo many more affectionate 
fubje&s than the Americans-and in every valua
ble enterprize which would exhaufl: both treafure 
and blood the brave New-Englanders took the 
lead-and by our induftry and trade with Eng
land, the nat~on roCe to her prefent eminence; 
and now the very power we helped to give her, 
is retorted on us with redoubled vengeance and 
unheard of cruelty-but if they beat down our 

trading Cities and opprefs us all they can, we will 
have our woods and liberty; for as we are the 
defcendants of Britons, ".,oe fcorn to be j1f7'L:e.lo-\"1 e 

are now ,~Olne to our ne plus ultra-the [word, the 
lafl argument 111Ufi: decide the controver[y. 1'hcre· 

fore, you can, GENTLEMEN SOLDIERS, appeal to 
GOD, for the jufiice of your caufe, he is the 

judge of all the earth, .and will do right, the final 
t. ~ rmination of all matters is in his righteous~ 

y, powerful hand. When England went to 

. ';ar with France and Spain in the time of lall: 
.: gil, they invoked the aids of the God of h(~a-

/1 by failing and prayer _. and then government 

\ii covered no leanings to popery - But nuw, 
Wh'-'/l they are goi ng to murder and hutcht.'r thc~r 
OWi1 children in America, that have been fu (, be-

,1~ ..:nt~~ ufcful and affec1ionatc-wc do not heat 
tllat 



that they a1k counfel of God-but if they do no~ 
• "let us alk coull[el al1d affiftance from the God of 

, 

heaven-he is all our fide, we hope, and if God 
is on our fide we l1eed not fear vvhat man can do 
Ullto us. 

We have all the true friel1ds of virtue; of li-
berty and righteoufilefs on earth on our fide~ 
we h~ve all the angels of heaven on our fide-fqr 
we have truth and juftice on our fide-theref9re 
we have the God of truth and juftice on our fide, 
although· for wife purpofes of divine providence, 
a good caufe is permitted to be for a ;:ilne under 
a cloud'- to try the patience and faith of God's 
people, that the deliverance may finally appear; 
as it ever will be God's own work; God will 
never forfake his own fide of the queftion
Courage then! · couragog~y brave American fol- . 
diers, ~f God be for, who t an be againfl )'ou? - Equi p 
yourfelves, and to be equipt for this warfare
put on~ Gentlemen, the gofpel armoury _have 
),our feet food 'wit/; its preparation_for your be!
met !alvatioll-for your !hield, faith-and be g'irt 
with trutb-this, Sirf', is a gofpel uniform., that 
well becomes the Chrifiian foidier -and thus go 
forth in the name of the Lord of hofTs ~ and 
·may he proted yQU~ blefs you, and fuccced your 

E ~~r.y 
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. fiery laudable and grand undertaking, in connec·:: 
· tton with all the Militia of North-America; and · 

· / may God grant that out of there prefent tumults, 
difturbances and cOlnmotions, a great and nlighty 
empire may· rife up in this wefl:ern world, for 

• I{ing JESUS, as well as a proteflant King built on 
the folid principles of liberty and true religion; 
and the glory fuall be given to ~is holy name, 
pow and for ever more, Amen~ 

.~ 
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